Neverland Lunch
weekdays & weekend afternoons

~ Salad & Soup ~
SOUP & SALAD | 16
Seasonal or tomato-basil soup, Avocado BLT salad or Kale Caesar

TUSCAN KALE CAESAR | 18
Chicken breast, oven-dried tomatoes, bacon, Asiago, pine nuts

Warm Quinoa | 19
Tri-coloured quinoa, kale, roasted sweet potatoes, beets, Okanagan sour
cherries & agave pickled apples, goat cheese served with “Apple Crumble”
tea infused, raspberry vinaigrette dressing
SMOKED SALMON COBB | 20
Free-range egg, avocado, spring greens, bacon, tomato, lemon-herb mascarpone,
smoked salmon

~ Entrées ~
SPICY NOODLE MANGO BOX | 19
Vermicelli, edamame, red pepper, fresh mango, avocado, pickled mushrooms,
house-made spicy cashew butter, mango vinaigrette
Choose: chicken breast or seared albacore tuna

SEARED TUNA | 19
Albacore tuna, avocado, cucumber, mango, crunchy edamame, pickled ginger, pea
shoot salad, citrus mango dressing

TRUFFLE MUSHROOM RAVIOLI | 20
Porcini ravioli, portabella mushrooms, chicken breast, leeks, pine nuts, white wine
truffle cream sauce

MUSHROOM BRIE MAC & CHEESE | 17
Casarecce, roasted portabella mushrooms, Brie, three-cheese sauce, herb crumble
All chicken and eggs are free-range
During peak hours please respect seating times

Gluten- and dairy-omitted options available
Parties of 6 or more will include 18% gratuity

~ Sandwiches ~
Served with your choice of side:
Seasonal soup | Tomato-basil soup | Avocado BLT salad | Kale Caesar

DAILY WRAP FEATURE | 16
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH |

18

Roast beef sandwich with garlic horseradish aioli, caramelized onions, arugula,
with melted gruyere Swiss cheese & crispy onions on traditional Kaiser bun

COBALT | 18
Our spin on the classic BLT with Monterey Jack cheese and avocado on sourdough
bread

VEGAN | 16
Avocado, house-made spicy cashew butter, shaved cucumber, alfalfa sprouts,
pickled onions on multigrain bread

CHICKEN SALAD | 17
Tarragon chicken salad with candied walnuts, salt-roasted pears, pickled grapes on
marbled rye

SMOKED CHEDDAR & APPLE | 17
Tea-smoked cheddar, house-made apple relish, shaved fresh Granny Smith apple
on multigrain bread

FIG & PEAR | 17
House-made fig jam, Bosc pears, ripe Brie, citrus-dressed shaved fennel on
toasted ciabatta

FINGER SANDWICHES | 17
Chef ’s selection of four finger sandwiches from today’s high tea menu

All chicken and eggs are free-range
During peak hours please respect seating times

Gluten- and dairy-omitted options available
Parties of 6 or more will include 18% gratuity

~ Sweets ~
CITRUS SCONES | 12
Trio served with Devonshire cream and house-made strawberry preserves

HIGH TEA PASTRY PLATE | 14
VIEW OUR PASTRY DISPLAY COUNTER FOR DAILY FEATURED SWEETS

At Neverland, our ‘gluten-omitted’ products are made with our proprietary flour blend containing rice flour, potato starch, tapioca
starch, cornstarch, pectin, and sorghum flour. We blend our flours in-house and do our utmost to ensure no cross-con- tamination
occurs. However, we are not a gluten-free facility and as such can offer no guarantees regarding gluten levels.

~ How do you take your tea? ~
NEVERLAND TEA

49th PARALLEL COFFEE

Tea Pot | 5
Specialty Tea Latte | 6
Iced Tea | 5

Americano | 5
Latte / Cappuccino | 5
French Press | 5

Whole, skim, soy, and almond milk available

Feeling Tipsy? Add a shot of your
favourite spirit or liqueur!
- 7 -

~ Loose-Leaf Tea ~
150g BAG | 20

100g BAG | 14

150g TIN | 24

100g BAG WITH NEVERLAND HIGH TEA | 12
Gift certificates are also available!

100g TIN | 17

